
IIcFAIif AXD, SMITH & Co.

Jjotee Block, Titu-IIeP- a.,

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and Winter Styles !

MM
FOREHa & AMERICA

Buttings,

Coalings,

Vesting!,

CLOTHS
'
ad CASSIMERES,

v '
With nneqnalledfftr little for niklnsr them up

iu Um uuMt upprofcd nutuaer.

Hats and Caps.
Silk Hats aiude to Order.

Perfect tiatlsf action Always
Guaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Vou Centre, Wednesday Not. 30.

ABUIV.tX AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. - A K. R.

On and after Monday, Not. 28tb, 1870,
ttalnt will run as fullowi: , v '

K0KU no. 5. no. 3 ko. 1.
I Leave Irvine. 12.01 fx. 5. 10 p m

Leuve Oil City 7,00 M. 2,65 r It. 7,50 p M
PetXeo 7.40 3,39 8,80
Tituav. 8.S0 4.25 11,12

Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,57 "10,38 .

60CTH. KO. 2. V KO. 4. KO. 6.
Leave Gorty, 11,05 a St. 6.10 A K. 6, U5 p m

Tltutv. 12.40 p . 7,35 7,62
P. On, 1,27 " 8.19 8.42 .

ArrlvsO. City 2.10 002 " 9 20
" Irvine. 4,60 11.40

fF No. 6 artd 6 no on Sunday.
I FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Wft 1. No. 18. No 11. No. 15. No. 9.

Is OC, ,is a x. 11,15a. a. 1,M a 8 iu tArP.C 10,10 " 1,Ojph 12.15 r a. 8,15 4.40
Titus. 11,14 A.M. ii,40 1,45 " 9,45" b,l0 "
Jit. Corl,15 r.

FREIGHT TRA1S8 SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 10. No. 11 No 20.

X Cor. 1.65PX
UTijO.OOAU 8,S0.w. 10 85a.m. 11,14 am. 4.85ra" 10,8,00 " .4'J liis p.. 12 40 pm MM "
AIOC1048 ' 1U.3J 1,85 2,13 T.U0

ill City nd Petroleum Centre freight, leaver Oil
City 3,10 p. m., arrive at I'elroknm entre 8,20 p.
K. LwvoaPetruleam Centre at 4,40 p aitivas
tOil City 6,00 p. m.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are express train.
No, IB if a throuiih accommodation, connect! at

Cwry for fiaat ana North.
SILVO PA CI SLKEMNS CARS.

W 4 Diruet from Phil slohia w i trout change
Na. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without change.
is o uireci irom ntuonrvb without change.
N to Pittsburgh without change.
aimiuay, nor. isiu.

Gold at l p. m., 110

It la the loteatioo of the Catbolio Socie-
ty to hold a fair and festival for tbe benefit
of tbe eburch, commencing the night before
Christmas and continuing until tbe oigbt

iter New Year. For tbii purpose tbe fol-

lowing committee baa been appointed to
make the oeaettary arrangements:

'

Misses
O'DonnslI, Kennedy, Sice, Mrs. Deming,

nd Messrs. JobnC. Sbea, Brew, Paradis
and M Uboa. Tbe services of the Colum-
bia Cornet Band baa been secured, and a
good time geoerally maybe expected, ot
whiob latter faotour citizens may rest as-

sured, aa Rev. Duun never undertakes any-
thing of tbe kind but it is carried tbrongb
successfully. We iball bave oocas ion to re-l-a

ttt tbis subject again.

Fus Eiodcsi. tberedncod
passenger tariff on tbe O. C. k A, E. K.
goes into effeot. Tbe rt:s from this point
to Titusvills will be 35 cts.: to Cony,- - $1,.
35; to Oil City, 25 ctn.t to Rous evill and
Kynd Farm, 18 eta. Tbe reduction, to all
nations nortb and south Is five cents, ex-

cepting Oil City wulob ii 15 cents, and
to Bouseville 10 cts. Tb reduotloa Vis a
vise mow meat and will add largely to tbe
laeseuger travel over tiie road.

Tbe Central Petroleum Company' are
aiiikiug a new well on tbe ridge of ground
on tucir farm known as Hie Hon Back.

Mr. N. H. Payne U put.ing up a larj
cd commodious dwelling bouse on tbe Eg-ln- -r'.

la IB).

Ilocently there was on oxb Jilion at J,
Wolf's Jewelry atoie, a walking cane, In the
handle of whiob was a small wateb. Tbe
tvatcb is anexccllsut time-keepe- r, having
both minute and second b.auds. Tbe cane

is adecided novelty, acd '.' been secured
vllev. Jauies Dunn for d'argtal at tbe
fjui'ii laiii.

A Sad Casi. --"During tbe oomparitivcly
fw years since the discovery of tbe Oil
Regions, tbvy bave been tbeaceoe of many
ead Inoidents, but one r--f tbe saddest cases
we bavo noticed occurred in Oil City last
oigbt.

About balf past eight o'clock, officer P.
A. Thompson was summoned to one of our
hotels, wbere be was met by an old gen n

wbo reside In Tidioule, who engaged
bis servicts, and gave bim tbe following
facts. (Tbe Dames, for. obvious reasons,

re withheld.
Some Bve years sgo bis daughter, girl ol

test than sixteen yoais, ldt borne, and bad
not since been beard from. Be bad made
diligent Inquiries, but bad been unable to
learn anything of ber whereabouts until yes-

terday morning, when a young man told
bim be bud better come to Oil City, and
banded bim a slip of paper, on which was
written tbe name Belle Howard''' Tbe
man gave no further information, and tbe
old gentleman, doubting and half fearing
came here on tbe next train and sututponed
tbe officer. He then gave a minute duci lo-

tion of bis daughter, which tbe officer recoj-- n

zed in the person of a girl wbo, for the
last tew days, bad bet a frrqmming tbe
rooms on the west side, occupied by one
Belle Howard, a notorious prostitute, wbo is
dow reported to be tbe mistress of 0 man
doing business on tbe Creek. They pro-ced-

at once to tbe Justice's office, to se-

cure a warrant for ber aire?!, but liudlng
it to be one of those cases not recognized on
Ibe statue buck as a crime, tbey determin-
ed to get ber away by other means if pntsl- -'
bio, aod went to tbe bouse for tbut purpose
Tbe officer entered tbe room Mist and tried
to peisuade ber to leave, represen'ing that
ber father was ou'side, and was anxious to
take ber buoie, and willing to forgive tbe of-

fences of tbe past. Shu lathed at him,
bowevir, and lindiog he could 'do nothing,
he went down stairs and aovis-- d the father
to see her himself, and try (o persuade ber
to go'witb bim. Tbe lather, acting on thfs
advice, went up stairs and entered the room

wbere sbe. reckless and defiant, was wait-
ing bis appearance.
,, The tceue that followed may be Imagined
but cannot be described. Tbe grey haired
and broken Leaned father entreated ber to
return borne with bim, promising forgive-

ness for the past aod kind treatm nt in tbe
future. He talked to ber us only a brokeu
hearted father could talK to an erring datigb
tcr; but she, yet a child in years, was old
&nd callous id sin, and refused , peremptori-
ly, to leave tbe life she was leading, and an-

nounced ber determination to continue it
regardless of consequences. Finding that
entreaties and kindness were of mi avail, lie
adopted a different c uiee, and with a few
well time threats and pf mines, succeeded
10 getting ber to consent, rel .ctuutly, bow- -
ever, to go with bim.- - Sbe was taken liom
thence to tbe residence of ue of our citi
zens, and tbis morning tbe sonowinji father
aod the fallen daughter departed lor Tidi-
oule. Oil City Times, Nov 26.

Palace and Hotel, oh Phases of London
Lllf!.
We are in receipt of a copy of tbis work

from tbe publishers, Messrs. Belknap &
Bliss, Hartford, Conn. The book is ex
ceedingly well written, and contains a lull
and complete account of what tbe author
saw during residence of severs! months
In tbe metropolis of London.

Tbe scope of ibis new book Is so full,
that it would-b- e lengthy task to mention at
all in detail, tbe various phases of lile with
wbiob it deals. There is scarcely a salient
point upon which it does not touch, from
ibe Queeo at Balmoral, and the Prince of
Wales in bis friendship with notorious

women, to tbe povet ty stricken wretch in
the meanest hovel. a Tbe book oauoot help
but command large sale. By referenoe to
to e advertisement it will be seen that agents
ate wanted.

The mud on tbe street it now oi suffi

cient depth to require "deep sea sound
ings" to And the bottom. Yesterday
farmer came near drowning in the mud,
near tbe Alpine Hotel. He was standing
up In tbe bind end of bis wagon when tbe
horses gave sudden start causing bim to

lose bis balance and fall bis length in tbe
soli slmb. There was some tall sweariog
done about that time.

Tbe Ladies' well,. J. S. McCray farm, was
completed tbis forenoon, aod is being tubed
tbis afternoon preparatoiy to testing. The
well bas forty feet of third sand rock.

Franklin has an tntereatieg breach , of
promt, e case. A gay sod festive youog
man of Oil City, a year or moie sluce, un
der look to pi. y weet to three youog ladies
at once. One rftbem be bas since mar-vie- d,

to l l difust o. ; umbers 2 and 3. So.
2 mauaged to secure all too letters written
by ber to tbe f.itulesa ono, while sbe kept
those received from bim.' Sbe also secured
the letters ' received by girl No. 3. Tbe
trial draws crowded bouses, and tbe reading
of tbe letters is listened to with intense in- -

'tciCAt,

Latest and Most Important
War iews.

Berlin, Nov. 29.

King William bas forwarded the follow-

ing to Augusta:
'Veisellles, Nov. 29. Yesterday, Man-teuf- of

with a portion ol tbe First Army
Corps defeated the French fow miles

south ol Amiens. Tbe Fiench lost 1000

killed and wounded and 700 prisoners.
Tbe Prussian loss is comparitively unimpor-

tant. Tbe Duke of Mecklenburg Schwereln
it near Lemars. where Koratry baa a French
force of twenty seven thousand men.

London, Nov. 29.

Tbe foil wing dispatch bas just been

received here from Overaux, dated yester-

day:
The Prussians now occupy tbis town, and

tbe volley of Sure, In great force.
Tbis evening tbey were driven towards

tbe village afV illsns by the Gardes Mobile
wbo retreated in turn when reinforcements
came up for tbe enemy.

Seven thousand Prussians now occupy
Amiens.

There was some sharp fighting yesterday
in front of tbe army of tbe Loire, all along
the country between Pelbeylllers and Mon-targi-

'
Tbe particulars are wanting, but it is said
the Frenob were generally successful, hav-

ing captured many prisoners aud one

An exchange reports a dog as having
diel in Bowling Green, recently, shortly
after bitiug an attorney. His untimely end
is a warning to dogs to keep out of tbe reach
of lawyers.

Tbe difference ro'twejsn a -- country" and a
city" greenhorn is, that one would like to

know everything, and tbe other thinks be
can tell bim.

Not Mich op a RatLiiOAD Stcai,. An
ontiage.has been committed on tbe Pacific
Rail mud which seems to lave caused some
excitement In' San Francisco. Five men
slopped a tralp and robbed it of $3,100
Whet an affiir to make a bits about! We
should scarcely mention It here. We have
seen u smaller parly limit five steal an en-

tile railroad, and work it for their own ex-
clusive profits for years together, with
Judges to help tbem, and the public ctluily
looking on.- - TI10 people ol San Francisco
are getting lo be so ixoml lh..t it does not
toko much to surprise them. Wo should

like t o uisko them a present of Jurues Fi.sk
he would soon sbow ihem a'lriok or two

really worb talking about. Notv Vork
Times.

Tliis 's what a Culilomia paper says of
the Legislature of that State; 'Thi mini
volcano of outs which gets in operation
biennially and pollutes tbe whole atmos-
phere by its foul exbalatiou', throws up
more lews at ono eruption for the unhappy
halt million of people who reside within
ibe limits ot California than tbe Britieh
Parliament, wblcb bas to regulate the con-

cerns of an empire that contains rising one
hundred and eighty anilllon sen Is.

Tidioutk. A correspondent of tbe Pitts-
burgh Commercial, writing Irom Tidioule
says: station at this place is one of
the most extensive shipping points on tbe
Oil Creek rosd at the present time, heiiit
a general outlet Tor tbe vset r mount of oil
produced In the Dennis Run, Triumpb,
Babylon and Ecouomy oil fields. There is

also a pipe running from here to Battle City
which brings one thousand barrels per day
bom that locality. And as nearly all these
points receive their machinery and cil well
supplies, and all tbe necessaries ol life
through tbis station, tbe local freight trade
is immense."

A citizen engaged in digging a well wat
deserted by all his bands on tbe day or the
Are parade at Merllen, Connecticut.
Looking for assistance, be met sort ot
half wit wbo agreed to belp bim, taking pay
"a olgars. ' Tbey arrived at tb well, which
was already some forty feet deep, and the
citizen was to go down and dig, while bis
assistant turned tbe windlass. Citizen got
about ten feet down, when Ibe notes of
brass band were beard. "I declare, " siys
bair-- there's tbe mutio; I must go" and
letting go of tbe windlass away be ran
Citizen found 'Faclllis decendus Averoo,"
ic, and speedily landed at tbe bottom of
tbe well, unhurt but sadly demoralized.
There be remained until late in tbe day,
oobody goia near tbe well, on account of
the attractions la town. Finally toward
evening neighbor, passing by, thinking be
would losk dowo and see bow be was pro-

gressing, found our citizen and ex irlcsted
bim. le Is not advertising for that stylo of
help any more.

. TO l.i T.
ForBalli, Serials. Meetings, 4c, the Lai'

on tosiia tbo Rocbttter IZciire ai v, ovctll
Vi.rnoT'a flour and feed ttoi '. .V ply to

nov. 3 0-- if. U. Vi AKsuit.

Local Notice

8. M. Pettcngill At Co., fit
Tark How, New York, and Geo. P. Rewoll A Co..

Advertising Agents, are the sole agents for Uic IV,

troleum Centre Dsilt Kiooao In Uial flty. Ad-

vertisers In that city are rwniestcd ts leave flicir

fa vors with either of tne shove honses

W. A. I1LNCJKKFOKD,
Dealer In Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Rib-boo- s.

Laces, Flowers, Millinery Jewelry,
Fancy Goods, Ao , 4c, Washington Mreet,
Petroleum Centre, Pa. nov28-t- f.

Diaries for 1871 for sale at
nevS5.tr Nichouw Bros.

A

A splendid assortment of Diaries lor 1871
at

Nicuai.FON Bros.

(all and look at Nicholson Bros. Diaries
for 1871.

Mi. Mather, of Titusviile, 4be Pioneer
photographer of the oil regicns, bas estab-
lished a branch in this place, wbere a com-

petent operator is In chaige, and prepared
le execute ail kinds of work. Charges
r?nsonable.

Keeps constantly 00 hand views of tbe
Oil Regions. Large and small views nimlj
M order of any point desired at short 00
lice. nov!9-l- w.

Millers Cough Hooey, best In town. For
sale at GRirFKrt Bros.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Confectloos,
warranted at GiiikkkC :o.t.

Miller's Cumpbu' Ice, the best In tbe
market, at GittrPKH Bros.

uovlU-l-

Having added to my large stock. I am
now ready lo supply scotch Whisky, Jamai
ra Rum and all other imported goods at
New York prices.

uovl2 tr-- Owen Gafknkt.

G ilTnpy has a large lot of scotch ele and
London porter especially or family use, by
tbe bottle or c.iso

Goods warranted and prices lower than
ever offered iu Petroleum Ceutre. at

Gaffney's.

New Mi' sic Stork - Mesxts. Bnntipg
Saiueot will open on or about the first of
December a music st 're, In the New Opera
House IJnck. Spring Street, Tiliisville, Pa.
Uexules keeping constantly on hand evety
de.n i pi ion of musical instruments, music
bjks. I be latest sheet music siriogs, tun-
ing forks, ami in uet everything pertaining
lo the music trade, tbey are uueniH for the
sale of tbe world renowned Steinway,
Lrudbury, Rnahe nml other pianos, nl so
cabluol organs, melodeons, Ac. Mr. Booth
lias had a large and vailed ex-

perience in the business, having been
connecivd with the well known musical
house of J. C Hull, ol Meaovilltt, for a period
ol seveial years. Mr. Salient is an old res-
ident of this place, and lias hut lecemly
removed 10 Tiliisville. Those having ileal
with b!m will find him not only an upright
honor a bin business man, but a gentleman
In every sense ol the word. Wo lke pleas-
ure in the new firm to our
musical f lends and citizens generally
They will find it to their advantage to give
t.liem a call when visiting Tiliisville, or
communicate wilb Ihem when in want of
anything in tbe musical line.. Remember
the place, No; 6, Opera House block.

Hoot 11 A Saruknt.

Oyif rs.
Just fresh tub Oysters and shell

Clams el L Voucher's. Sep 17.

Buy the "Bed Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Tiliisville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J, R,
Kron's. a!2-- tt

Now is the best time to lay in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington ft Corn-w- ell

are tbe men to buy from. June 28lt.'

.Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fash
loned ones, at Voucher's.

A. 3. Smith bas just returned from the
East with a large stock of Shoes and tbe
latest styles or Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

oclS-tf- .

Ladle oratrrlialoou a
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash,
iugton St., Petroleum Ceo ire, Pa. Ladies
re invited lo call. sept 28.

Derrick Stoves at
Niouoi.son & Blackhon'i.

BIRDS. Tbe best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BE ITTY'8.

CODIBIGTOI
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

OLD S
Petroleum Centre, Pa., Oct. 31-t- f.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. H. WARNER
Kt 0r to Ihe Old SM,

If 'ls ui. Liu il a '.;nfn stock of

Flour, Oats,
11 ay ami niu.

I a'l k'l.s A!- - ,

C orn Meal, Illicit wheat
APPLES AND POPATOE&
Jut received s lstk Invoke of BUTTE It boG!i
He tiesaps to Inform Ms old roitomsr, that

t OIL MEAL
Thanking m y t araornns fi lends ft r t,r. ...
. ral snpport in the part, I !,, tl.ey will toZ.their tavora at my

NEW STAND,

On Washington Bt., ft troleum Centre, Ts.
llnv'JStf

The i:x(Tli,'

03 Wllliam-St- .,

NKXV YORK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OK HOLDERS

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY. BONDS.
Thus prnvlillu fnru'digo

POLICY IIOLDEH PARTICIPATE W rkf
HTS.

POLICIES

DAVIS k FOSTER,
Acents, FranVn,Pa

V. D. I.ANB, Special Agrnt. mvl).
CJHAND

Masquerade Ball !

THERE WILL UK A

Grand JliisqufTuiIt lia'l,

HKI.D AT

Sobel's Opera House !

Thursday Ev?, lire. 1st.

Masks and Dresses will

be on exhibition at tbe Hall :i

the day of the Kail.
T'eWets ..r si e at Gtill Bros. Prne $""

Blew ?Prm.
New Goods,

Jii:ssi;it & mi lit .

The uhsrriner-- i have pnrdiurd tbe entire iuW

est of A. M. hult iu Ihe

Grocery and Bakery
hiiInee, and will hereafter enrry on Iho hnilw'
at the old lai d, aid hope In fair .lulling una i'''
att ntion to Ihe wadt nft u- pnlihc to nuiii sir
share of pmn n(: W- - have on hand aud

conelaully 10c tinni a nnt-c- etock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

o all kinds, Foreign and IV esllc Frail t"S""r
wilb our

IBAKJ3HY
Which Is constantly Inr- - Ing nnt fro rVenJ, ,

and Cakes, fleu fakos for weudinirt " JJI
haked to order. hir motto I small proats
trad., tsll and sttjaRD.

nov. 10 tf Wsshlnstdn M., fanW

VU1I Mat her Flioto;rl"

Rooms, "

Main Street, Petroleum Centre, and

the shadow 'ere Ibe substance W1

& CORW WELL

GRADES OF

west Hates.

THEM


